The presence of intrathoracic foreign bodies, resulting from a penetrating thoracic injury \[[@r5], [@r8], [@r11], [@r15], [@r19], [@r20]\], migration of an implant such as a Kirschner wire \[[@r6], [@r10]\], or migration of a foreign body from the respiratory \[[@r2]\] or gastrointestinal tract \[[@r4], [@r12], [@r13], [@r23], [@r26]\], is not often reported in small animals. Wooden foreign bodies such as kebab or popsicle sticks are often ingested by dogs because of their palatability, and given their length and sharply pointed ends, can easily migrate from the gastrointestinal tract.

These foreign bodies may be found incidentally, in the absence of any clinical signs \[[@r9], [@r13], [@r14], [@r23]\], or may be found accompanied by severe signs, including a draining tract \[[@r3], [@r15], [@r16], [@r27]\], peritonitis \[[@r27]\], pyothorax \[[@r21]\], pneumothorax, or lameness \[[@r12]\]. The severity of clinical signs associated with a foreign body depends on the duration of penetration, the microenvironment at the site of perforation, the path of migration and the type of foreign body \[[@r23], [@r24]\]. This report describes a case of pyothorax induced by an extraluminally migrated intrathoracic wooden foreign body in a small dog.

A four-year-old female miniature dachshund weighing 4 kg presented with a two-week history of pyrexia, depression and cough. Four months earlier, the owner had witnessed the dog swallow an entire popsicle stick, but the animal showed no clinical signs at that time. On physical examination, the dog was found to be depressed, febrile (39.7°C) and underweight (body condition score 2/5). Auscultation revealed loss of normal breath sounds and crackles on the right side of the thorax. The referring veterinarian identified right pleural effusion on a plain radiograph and referred the dog for further examination. Plain radiographic examination demonstrated a unilateral pleural effusion in the right thoracic cavity representing the interlobar fissure line, and loss of the cardiac and diaphragmatic silhouette on the right side ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.On plain radiography, unilateral pleural effusion is identified in the right thoracic cavity, representing the interlobar fissure line (arrows); loss of cardiac and diaphragmatic silhouette on the right side is visible.). An ultrasound confirmed an echogenic pleural effusion and a hyperechoic foreign body with acoustic shadowing in the right thorax. The foreign body was 12.5 mm wide, 3 mm thick, and almost 40 mm long, and was detected between the right third and sixth ribs ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.A linear hyperechoic foreign body (arrow) between the right third and sixth ribs is detected on ultrasonography. The foreign body is 12.5 mm wide and 3 mm thick, and the acoustic shadow is readily identified in the transverse plane. The foreign body borders the lung and is surrounded by pleural effusion (PE). The scale bar represents 10 mm.). A sample of pleural fluid was obtained by thoracocentesis for cytology, microbial culture and antibiotic susceptibility testing. The pleural fluid was bloody and purulent (hematocrit 11%; total nucleated cell count 92,610 cells/*µl*; total protein 3.8 g/d*l*), and cytology revealed numerous toxic neutrophils, macrophages and lymphocytes, which was consistent with purulent inflammation. No bacteria were detected on cytology. Thoracic and abdominal computed tomography (CT) scans (BrightSpeed Elite Select, GE Healthcare, Beijing, China) were obtained under general anesthesia for accurate determination of the size and location of the foreign body. Anesthesia was induced by propofol (6 mg/kg, intravenous \[IV\]) and maintained with isoflurane and oxygen via tracheal intubation. Contrast medium (350 mg I/m*l*) at a dose of 770 mg I/kg was then administered and the repeat CT scans were taken. The thoracic CT scan revealed a linear foreign body surrounded by soft tissue and pleural fluid ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Thoracic and abdominal computed tomography scans. A--G: Intrathoracic foreign body and evidence of its extraluminal migration path are detected. A, B. The linear hyperattenuating foreign body is located in the right thoracic cavity between the third and ninth ribs. The length is 100.75 mm, and it extends in the caudodorsal direction from a cranioventral origin. C. The right diaphragm is displaced forward. D--G. Dorsal computed tomographic view in a bone window shows several hyperattenuating spots thought to be calcified (arrows) cranial to the gastric pylorus leading to the diaphragm. H--J: Right-side pulmonary consolidations are observed. H. The ventral part of the right cranial lung lobe is partially consolidated (arrows). I. The right middle lung lobe is collapsed with complete bronchial obstruction (arrow). J. Partial consolidation (arrow) is detected in the right caudal lung lobe near the foreign body (arrowhead).). The foreign body was long (100.75 mm) and flat with an attenuation of 130 Hounsfield units (HU), which is higher than that of soft tissue (110 HU). The object extended from the third to the ninth rib and was oriented cranioventrally on the midline to caudodorsally on the right side. The right side of the diaphragm was displaced forward, and several hyperattenuating spots were observed cranial to the pylorus leading to the diaphragm ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). Focal pulmonary consolidation was observed in the right cranial and caudal lung lobes, and the right middle lung lobe was totally consolidated with complete bronchial obstruction ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). The soft tissues in the thoracic wall were thickened and the thoracic lymph nodes were enlarged.

Neutrophilic leukocytosis (18,910 white cells/*µl* with 16,000 neutrophils/*µl*), normochromic and normocytic anemia (hematocrit 25.41%), and hypoalbuminemia (2.4 g/d*l*) were detected on a complete blood count and biochemical examination. Microbial culture revealed *Escherichia coli* susceptible to cephalosporin, amikacin, imipenem and azithromycin.

The dog was diagnosed with pyothorax induced by an intrathoracic foreign body and the owner opted for surgery to remove the foreign body and treat the pyothorax.

A right fifth intercostal thoracotomy was performed. The dog was premedicated with butorphanol (0.2 mg/kg, IV) followed by induction with propofol (6 mg/kg, IV). After tracheal intubation, anesthesia was maintained with isoflurane and oxygen. After opening the thoracic cavity, the foreign body was identified and easily removed, as it was floating in the thoracic cavity without any adhesions ([Fig. 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 4.On right intercostal thoracotomy, a popsicle stick was found in the right thoracic cavity. A. The popsicle stick floated freely in the thoracic cavity without adhesion or embedding (arrows). B. Severe inflammation of the parietal and visceral pleura was observed. C. The popsicle stick was surgically removed.). There was no surrounding granulation tissue or capsule wrapping the foreign body. Bloody, purulent pleural effusion and severe inflammation of the visceral and parietal pleura were identified. The right middle lung lobe was completely consolidated and the distal third of the right cranial and caudal lung lobes were partially consolidated. There was some adhesion between the lung lobes and the inflamed parietal pleura. After removal of the foreign body, the severely inflamed fibrous tissue was carefully debrided and detached from the lobe. During this procedure, the distal ends of the right cranial and caudal lung lobes were damaged and some bubbles were found in the lobes during thoracic lavage. After copious lavage with warm saline, a partial lobectomy of the damaged lung lobes was performed.

A thoracostomy tube was placed during surgery for removal of the pleural effusion postoperatively and for thoracic lavage. After closure of the thorax, an endoscopy was performed to examine the esophagus and stomach for evidence of foreign body migration. No perforation or scar tissue was found.

Microbial culture of the removed stick and fibrous tissue was performed, and the result was the same as that for the previous pleural fluid culture.

Postoperative treatment included antibiotics, analgesics, and thoracic lavage. Cefotaxime (30 mg/kg IV, twice a day and metronidazole (15 mg/kg, IV, twice a day) were administered for the first 7 days; then the patient received cephalexin (20 mg/kg, PO, twice a day) and metronidazole (15 mg/kg, PO, twice a day) for 14 days. For management of postoperative pain, a constant-rate infusion of fentanyl (0.004 mg/kg/hr) and lidocaine (1 mg/kg/hr) was administered for the initial 24 hr, followed by tramadol (3 mg/kg, PO, three times a day) and carprofen (2.2 mg/kg, PO, twice a day) for 7 days. The dog was also treated with famotidine (0.5 mg/kg, PO, twice a day). Thoracic lavage was performed once daily using 50 m*l* of warm physiologic saline via a thoracostomy tube. The tube was removed 5 days after surgery when the aspirated fluid was grossly transparent and the volume aspirated was below 2 m*l*/kg/day.

The dog was discharged 7 days after surgery and had recovered fully by 18 days postoperatively without any abnormal signs, including pleural effusion, anemia, leukocytosis or hypoalbuminemia. On follow-up 3 years later, the dog remains healthy with no recurrence.

Wooden kebab and popsicle sticks are very attractive to dogs because of their palatability \[[@r27]\]. Dogs usually swallow this type of wooden sticks whole, without chewing \[[@r27]\]. Due to its length and shape, it is almost impossible for such a long, sharp-pointed wooden stick to pass through the digestive tract without causing perforation. In previous reports on migration of ingested wooden sticks, migration was extraluminal in all cases, and the stick was found inside the thoracic or abdominal cavity, where it was causing inflammation in a specific area \[[@r1], [@r3], [@r12], [@r15],[@r16],[@r17], [@r27], [@r29]\]. Our dog swallowed the popsicle stick whole, and the stick was found in the thoracic cavity. The stick was too long to pass through the digestive tract of a small dog weighing 4 kg, and its sharp edge could perforate the digestive tract easily. Popsicle sticks are not sharp-pointed like kebab sticks, but they do have one end with a sharp edge that can perforate the gastrointestinal tract if a stick is ingested, as shown in previous reports \[[@r3], [@r12], [@r29]\].

Imaging methods such as radiography, ultrasound, CT and magnetic resonance imaging are needed to identify foreign bodies in the body cavity. In particular, a wooden foreign body is almost invisible on conventional radiography due to its radiolucency, but it is commonly identified as a hyperechoic foreign body with uniform acoustic shadowing on ultrasound \[[@r27]\]. However, there are some limitations with ultrasound: it can be difficult to identify the acoustic shadow of the wooden stick in a longitudinal plane rather than in a transverse plane, and wooden sticks can become less echogenic, and therefore less indistinguishable from surrounding inflammatory tissue, over time \[[@r27]\]. Because of this, a CT scan may be necessary to identify the wooden foreign body accurately; CT is an effective tool for identification of wooden foreign bodies in human medicine \[[@r20]\]. On CT images, wooden sticks show increased attenuation due to their high inherent density and fluid absorption; therefore, their linear shape, size, and location can be accurately identified on CT \[[@r27]\]. In this case, the stick was identified on both ultrasound and CT. On ultrasound, a hyperechoic foreign body was detected, but it was difficult to evaluate the exact size and extent. On CT imaging, the shape, size, and location of the foreign body were accurately determined. Furthermore, information of the surrounding tissue was obtained.

The perforated area may or may not be identified. However, evidence of perforation is identified in most cases, and may include adhesion or embedding of the foreign body in the perforated area, a draining tract following the migration path, or scar tissue on the perforated organ \[[@r3], [@r4], [@r12], [@r13], [@r23], [@r27]\]. In our case, there was no strong evidence of perforation.

This case represented unique features of the migration of the wooden stick; the stick floated freely in the thoracic cavity with no adhesion or draining tract, and no visible scar tissue was found in the esophagus or stomach on endoscopy. However, several unusual findings were detected on the CT scans, including cranial displacement of the right side of the diaphragm and several hyperattenuating spots cranial to the pylorus on the right side of the diaphragm. These spots represented similar attenuation to the bone in a bone window of CT; therefore, they could be regarded as calcified soft tissues. Based on these findings, stick was thought to have perforated the right side of the stomach and pushed the ipsilateral diaphragm cranially while slowly migrating into the thorax. During this process, soft tissue around the perforated stomach could be inflamed and calcified.

Symptoms of gastrointestinal perforation vary according to the duration of penetration, the site of perforation and the migration path \[[@r23]\]. When the penetration period is longer, more bacteria accumulate at the perforation site and cause more severe inflammation \[[@r23], [@r27]\]. The location of the foreign body after migration determines which of the various possible complications may occur, such as a draining tract \[[@r3], [@r12], [@r15],[@r16],[@r17], [@r27]\]; periosteal reaction of the ribs \[[@r12]\], vertebral body \[[@r1]\], and ilium \[[@r12]\]; pyuria \[[@r29]\]; peritonitis \[[@r12], [@r27]\]; mediastinitis \[[@r27]\]; pulmonary abscess \[[@r27]\]; and pneumothorax \[[@r12]\]. In this case, the stick migrated into the thoracic cavity and induced severe inflammation, but there was no peritoneal inflammation related to gastric perforation. It is believed that most of the stick was located in the thoracic cavity rather than in the abdominal cavity because the foreign body penetrated the diaphragm immediately after gastric perforation. In addition, the perforated stomach was thought to have healed spontaneously without excessive leakage of gastric contents due to adhesion of the surrounding tissues. These are the likely reasons why there was no severe peritoneal inflammation.

The type of foreign body ingested also affects the clinical symptoms. In all reports, ingested wooden foreign bodies caused severe inflammation after extraluminal migration, whereas ingestion of sewing needles was often asymptomatic \[[@r9], [@r13], [@r14], [@r23]\]. It is thought that a wooden foreign body, especially when ingested, has more bacteria attached and causes more severe infection and inflammation than a metal foreign body such as a sewing needle.

Pyothorax can be treated medically with or without surgery. Selection of the best treatment method remains controversial in both human and veterinary medicine, and no prospective study has evaluated the effects of the various treatment options \[[@r28]\]. The first choice for treatment is drainage of exudates, thoracic lavage and antibiotic treatment \[[@r22], [@r28]\]. If this treatment is not effective, surgery, including pleural debridement, subtotal pericardiectomy and lung lobectomy, may be needed to remove the inflamed fibrous tissue and restore function of the thoracic organs \[[@r22]\]. If the cause of pyothorax is a foreign body, surgery is necessary to prevent recurrence \[[@r22]\]. Surgical methods include conventional thoracotomy and thoracoscopy. A median or lateral thoracotomy may be performed depending on whether the lesion is unilateral or bilateral. Recently, thoracoscopy was introduced as a minimally invasive method \[[@r21], [@r25]\]. Although it is advantageous for minimization of the complications associated with conventional thoracotomy, which include high morbidity, wound complications, a long recovery time and postoperative pain, its use is still limited due to the increased operating time, need for special equipment, difficulty of the technique and inadequate visibility in the presence of extensive adhesions \[[@r18], [@r21]\]. There is little evidence that thoracoscopy is more effective than conventional thoracotomy for pyothorax \[[@r7], [@r25], [@r28]\].

Our patient was diagnosed with unilateral pyothorax caused by a foreign body, and was treated by a conventional method that included surgical removal of the foreign body and a partial lung lobectomy via lateral thoracotomy, thoracic lavage and antibiotics. The dog had fully recovered by 18 days after surgery and there has been no recurrence of the pyothorax.

In conclusion, ingested wooden foreign bodies, especially long, sharp-edged sticks, can migrate easily from the gastrointestinal tract and can be found in the thoracic cavity. A wooden foreign body is easily contaminated with bacteria and may cause severe infection and inflammation. In this case, the intrathoracic wooden stick caused pyothorax; peritoneal inflammation was minimal even though moderate to severe gastrointestinal perforation was presumed. For the treatment of pyothorax induced by the wooden stick, surgical removal of the stick and a partial lung lobectomy, thoracic lavage and antibiotics are conventional protocols, but are still effective.
